<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Project Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Myers</td>
<td>Lakota West High School</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jodi</td>
<td>Silver Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Newcombe</td>
<td>Lakota West High School</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jodi</td>
<td>Gold Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Weeks</td>
<td>Lakota West High School</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jodi</td>
<td>Mixed Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Weeks</td>
<td>Lakota West High School</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jodi</td>
<td>Digital Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan Weeks</td>
<td>Lakota West High School</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jodi</td>
<td>Drawing &amp; Illustration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan Weeks</td>
<td>Lakota West High School</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jodi</td>
<td>Mixed Media</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Painting
- Seaside Town
- Paper Ball
- Brilliant Tarsier
- Venetian Batik
- A Ride Through Venice

### Drawing & Illustration
- Shower Frenzy
- Boxes
- Tennessee
- Dead Room
- Echo Decayed

### Photography
- Evergreen Trees
- Chicago View
- Lost Rustic
- Incandescent Desert Oasis
- Repeat After Me

### Mixed Media
- The Struggle
- Time
- Enzo
- The New Cool
- Confusion

### Honorable Mention
- Bateman Swanson Thorton
- The Bride Veiled with Misfortune
- Watercolor on Man
- Painting Infancy
- Working Late
- Painting The Light
- Drawing & Illustration Our Hands
- Drawing & Illustration Reflection
- Drawing & Illustration Incandescent
- Drawing & Illustration Echo
- Mixed Media Officer Not Indicted / Private Health Care
- Mixed Media Film & Animation
- Mixed Media Art Deco
- Mixed Media Art Deco
- Mixed Media Art Deco
- Mixed Media Art Deco
Sophia Paranz 12 Syacrome High School Elise Williams Honorable Mention Digital Art LOGOS 13712049
Angela Peng 12 Syacrome High School Kathy Ferguson Silver Key Drawing & Illustration Elegance 13423278
Angela Peng 12 Syacrome High School Kat Rakie-Ferguson Honorable Mention Painting Village Life 13672347
Angela Peng 12 Syacrome High School Kat Rakie-Ferguson Gold Key Painting Hong Kong at Night 13672347
Angela Peng 12 Syacrome High School Kat Rakie-Ferguson Silver Key Drawing & Illustration Star 13672492
Gabriela Perez 11 Syacrome High School Elise Williams Honorable Mention Printmaking Lost in Nature 13668255
Alayla Samieva 12 Syacrome High School Debbie Klima Silver Key Fashion Queen of Hearts 13610452
Caitlin Schipper 12 Syacrome High School Peter Griga Gold Key Photography Giddily Mary 13659405
Caitlin Schipper 12 Syacrome High School Peter Griga Gold Key Photography Feminine 13677194
Caitlin Schipper 12 Syacrome High School Peter Griga Silver Key Photography Femmine-2 13672070
Caitlin Schipper 12 Syacrome High School Peter Griga Silver Key Photography Orphans 13677194
Andrew Shabala 12 Syacrome High School Peter Griga Gold Key Photography Something's Off 13656380
Andrew Shabala 12 Syacrome High School Peter Griga Silver Key Photography Off Limits 13686550
Katherine Shi 12 Syacrome High School Kat Rakie-Ferguson Honorable Mention Painting Grandma's Place 13687652
Audrey Simoes 12 Syacrome High School Denisse Kliert Gold Key Fashion Life Jacket 13688252
Ashley Smith 12 Syacrome High School Elise Williams Honorable Mention Mixed Media Start Struck 13669285
Ashley Smith 12 Syacrome High School Elise Williams Honorable Mention Painting In The Zone 13702643
Leah Stewart 11 Syacrome High School Elise Williams Honorable Mention Drawing & Illustration Seven Souls 13611916
Leah Stewart 11 Syacrome High School Elise Williams Honorable Mention Digital Art LOGOS 13712049
Leah Stewart 11 Syacrome High School Kat Rakie-Ferguson Honorable Mention Ceramics & Glass Climbing Jade 13649349
Leah Stewart 11 Syacrome High School Kat Rakie-Ferguson Silver Key Ceramics & Glass Abnormal Harvest 13649466
Sophia Taylor 12 Syacrome High School Kat Rakie-Ferguson Gold Key Drawing & Illustration Hollow 13709553
Zaki Taylor 12 Syacrome High School Brad Williams Gold Key Architecture & Industry Ski Resort Design 13711413
Natalie Tutt 10 Syacrome High School Peter Griga Gold Key Honorable Mention Sculpture Contours 13588904
Druvo Weaver 12 Syacrome High School Peter Griga Silver Key Photography Locking Glass 13560369
Druvo Weaver 12 Syacrome High School Peter Griga Silver Key Photography Second-hand Smoke 13692818
Druvo Weaver 12 Syacrome High School Peter Griga Silver Key Photography Feeling Smaray 13692818
Druvo Weaver 12 Syacrome High School Peter Griga Silver Key Photography Hot Sun 13693164
Druvo Weaver 12 Syacrome High School Peter Griga Silver Key Photography Unfinished Work 13693282
Druvo Weaver 12 Syacrome High School Peter Griga Silver Key Photography Rolling Hills 13664839
Druvo Weaver 12 Syacrome High School Peter Griga Silver Key Photography Not Listening 13693522
Grace Zhou 11 Syacrome High School Deborah Klimt Honorable Mention Fashion Dancing Plastic 13621819
Jeremy Borchers 12 Syacrome High School Peter Griga Silver Key Art Portfolio Removal 13610995
Chloe Mensch 12 Syacrome High School Peter Griga Gold Key Art Portfolio Fragments 13621045
Mattia Mujicaj 12 Syacrome High School Peter Griga Silver Key Art Portfolio HELP ME HELP US 13610995
Lucy Wang 10 Talawanda High School Ashley Sammons Honorable Mention Video Game Design A Change of Time 13595299
Lucy Wang 10 Talawanda High School Ashley Sammons Honorable Mention Video Game Design Flocking Flag 13604548
Kaitlin Bucher 11 Taylor High School Sue Diemer Honorable Mention Painting Garbage Garden 13586861
Xander Chatman 12 Taylor High School Allison Heisel Gold Key Mixed Media Abstract Thought 13607879
Xander Chatman 12 Taylor High School Allison Heisel Honorable Mention Drawing & Illustration Candlelight 13608850
Xander Chatman 12 Taylor High School Allison Heisel Honorable Mention Mixed Media Traveling Chicago 13698928
Xander Chatman 12 Taylor High School Allison Heisel Honorable Mention Mixed Media Blue Room 13687853
Xander Chatman 12 Taylor High School Allison Heisel Honorable Mention Mixed Media Music 13609215
Eleanor Cundiff 10 Taylor High School Allison Heisel Gold Key Digital Art Devil's Halo 13601053
Lydia Cundiff 12 Taylor High School Allison Heisel Silver Key Sculpture Lamb of Taryn 13627123
Monica Dart 10 Taylor High School Allison Heisel Gold Key Design Quick as a Rabbit 13646082
Henry Hawkins 9 Taylor High School Allison Heisel Honorable Mention Drawing & Illustration Electric Chair 13659590
Isabella Hawkins 11 Taylor High School Allison Heisel Honorable Mention Mixed Media The Butterfly 13655190
Elie Herbert 11 Taylor High School Allison Heisel Honorable Mention Drawing & Illustration Share a Coke 13623846
Ellie Herbert 11 Taylor High School Allan Diemer Honorable Mention Painting Home 13604027
Elle Herbert 11 Taylor High School Allan Diemer Honorable Mention Painting Doodle Escape 13604105
Erica Herbst 10 Taylor High School Allison Heisel Silver Key Photography Memory 13449537
Hannah Howard 11 Taylor High School Sue Diemer Honorable Mention Sculpture Orifice 13659693
Maxwell McDaniel 12 Taylor High School Allison Heisel Honorable Mention Film & Animation Lounge Singer 13694738
Maxwell McDaniel 12 Taylor High School Allison Heisel Honorable Mention Film & Animation Singing Girl 13688904
Winston McKinney 9 Taylor High School Allison Heisel Silver Key Photography Shadow Of The Feet of Person Sitting On a Spiral Staircase 13611112
Maeko Miyashita Duxey 11 Taylor High School Sue Diemer Honorable Mention Sculpture Draped Down 13691984
Natalie Miller 11 Taylor High School Sue Diemer Honorable Mention Ceramics & Glass Vessel 13610894
Sarah Monahan 11 Taylor High School Allison Heisel Honorable Mention Painting The Toastbald Girl and Her Jacquard 13633700
Madeline Peace 11 Taylor High School Allison Heisel Honorable Mention Painting Purple people 13688904
Madeline Peace 11 Taylor High School Allison Heisel Gold Key Photography Made for walking 13613782
Brooklyn Roberio 11 Taylor High School Allison Heisel Honorable Mention Painting Luke 13638423
Grace Wentz 11 Taylor High School Allison Heisel Honorable Mention Painting The Butterfly Effect 13641613
Lydia Cundiff 12 Taylor High School Allison Heisel Gold Key Digital Art The Stories We Create 13687790
Joshua Blostein 10 Turpin High School Melissa Sand Silver Key Digital Art Hope in the Darkness 13687859
Kyle Hanum 11 Turpin High School Mary Ann Sporting Honorable Mention Drawing & Illustration Skeletal Flowers 13661094
Skyler Huster 12 Turpin High School Melissa Sand Honorable Mention Photography Sense of Nature 13687790
Zoe Kremer 11 Turpin High School Melissa Sand Honorable Mention Digital Art Whose Above 13669285
Katherine McGlamery 12 Turpin High School Melissa Sand Silver Key Digital Art Golden Glory 13669623
Kaien Edgar Metler 10 Turpin High School Mary Ann Sporting Honorable Mention Painting Vincent Van Guppy 13644546
Jack Nikolai 12 Turpin High School Melissa Sand Honorable Mention Digital Art Race To Promontory 13651444
Jaco Peria 11 Turpin High School Melissa Sand Honorable Mention Digital Art Embroidered Portrait 13661094
Elizabeth Wilson 10 Turpin High School Melissa Sand Silver Key Digital Art Ecology 13671310
Thea Young 9 Turpin High School Melissa Sand Silver Key Digital Art Optical Illusion Perspective 13687599
Ivy Youngblood 11 Turpin High School Mary Ann Sporting Honorable Mention Digital Art Still Life 13670207
Rachel Chen 12 Ursuline Academy Jeanine Boultrie Gold Key Drawing & Illustration Good Grease 13638490
Rachel Chen 12 Ursuline Academy Jeanine Boultrie Honorable Mention Drawing & Illustration Heartbreak 13640217
Rachel Chen 12 Ursuline Academy Jeanine Boultrie Mixed Media Thread of Fate 13650444
Cassey Cox 12 Ursuline Academy Jeanine Boultrie Honorable Mention Digital Art We The People 13662070
Cassey Cox 12 Ursuline Academy Jeanine Boultrie Gold Key Design change, the color 13660970
Cassey Cox 12 Ursuline Academy Jeanine Boultrie Gold Key Drawing & Illustration simple thoughts 13660970
Madeline Frank 10 Ursuline Academy Jeanine Boultrie Honorable Mention Mixed Media Hi Scholastic, I'm Dad 13618952
Marissa Hoopes 10 Ursuline Academy Jeanine Boultrie Honorable Mention Mixed Media Ezzahlitah 13685880
Marissa Hoynes 10 Ursuline Academy Jeanine Boultrie Honorable Mention Mixed Media The Baroness 13658599
Felicia Knechtler 12 Ursuline Academy Tim Harmoning Mixed Media Candied Flowers 13659650
Mallory Kurkjian 12 Ursuline Academy Jeanine Boultrie Honorable Mention Drawing & Illustration Sleep Deprivation 13638036
Mallory Kurkjian 12 Ursuline Academy Jeanine Boultrie Mixed Media Drawing & Illustration Sprout 13604343
Mallory Kurkjian 12 Ursuline Academy Jeanine Boultrie Mixed Media Embroidered Portrait 13649587
Mallory Kurkjian 12 Ursuline Academy Jeanine Boultrie Gold Key Drawing & Illustration Anger Management 13462973
Avery Mathis 12 Ursuline Academy Katie Shelden Honorable Mention Mixed Media Dream Comes True 13615087
carys ruddell 10 Ursuline Academy Jeanine Boultrie Silver Key Painting Watercolor Fruit Bowl 13659471
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grace</td>
<td>Wyoming High School</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Honorable</td>
<td>Painting</td>
<td>13677259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>Wyoming High School</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Kotrmyer</td>
<td>Cj</td>
<td>Key</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>13633865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liam</td>
<td>Wyoming High School</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Kotrmyer</td>
<td>Karen</td>
<td>gaaki</td>
<td>Silver Key</td>
<td>13639300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillie</td>
<td>Wyoming High School</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Kotrmyer</td>
<td>Carrie</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Gold Key</td>
<td>13656045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily</td>
<td>Wyoming High School</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Kotrmyer</td>
<td>Carrie</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Gold Key</td>
<td>13671460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora</td>
<td>Wyoming High School</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Kotrmyer</td>
<td>Carrie</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Silver Key</td>
<td>13671445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aidan</td>
<td>Wyoming High School</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Laufer</td>
<td>Cj</td>
<td>Langenhop</td>
<td>Silver Key</td>
<td>13604508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aidan</td>
<td>Wyoming High School</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Laufer</td>
<td>Karen</td>
<td>gaaki</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
<td>13694568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aidan</td>
<td>Wyoming High School</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Laufer</td>
<td>Carrie</td>
<td>Gaaki</td>
<td>Art</td>
<td>13698637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney</td>
<td>Wyoming High School</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>Kelly</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Cowie</td>
<td>13651075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie</td>
<td>Wyoming High School</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Lind</td>
<td>Kelly</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Cowie</td>
<td>13873445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia</td>
<td>Wyoming High School</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Maloney-Noyes</td>
<td>Li</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Cowie</td>
<td>13684927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia</td>
<td>Wyoming High School</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Maloney-Noyes</td>
<td>Carrie</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Silver Key</td>
<td>13684969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sasha</td>
<td>Wyoming High School</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Maxwell</td>
<td>Kelly</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Cowie</td>
<td>13692171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian</td>
<td>Wyoming High School</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>McNair</td>
<td>Karen</td>
<td>gaaki</td>
<td>Silver Key</td>
<td>13598609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn</td>
<td>Wyoming High School</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>McMichael</td>
<td>Carrie</td>
<td>Gaaki</td>
<td>Silver Key</td>
<td>13602861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn</td>
<td>Wyoming High School</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>McMichael</td>
<td>Carrie</td>
<td>Gaaki</td>
<td>Silver Key</td>
<td>13602861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn</td>
<td>Wyoming High School</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>McMichael</td>
<td>Carrie</td>
<td>Gaaki</td>
<td>Silver Key</td>
<td>13669440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn</td>
<td>Wyoming High School</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>McMichael</td>
<td>Carrie</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Silver Key</td>
<td>13669537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin</td>
<td>Wyoming High School</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Nordstrom</td>
<td>Kelly</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Cowie</td>
<td>13877280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridget</td>
<td>Wyoming High School</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Noiselette</td>
<td>Cj</td>
<td>Langenhop</td>
<td>Silver Key</td>
<td>13652334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridget</td>
<td>Wyoming High School</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Noiselette</td>
<td>Cj</td>
<td>Langenhop</td>
<td>Silver Key</td>
<td>13652502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlyn</td>
<td>Wyoming High School</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Palermo</td>
<td>Kelly</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Cowie</td>
<td>13615314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlyn</td>
<td>Wyoming High School</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Palermo</td>
<td>Kelly</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Cowie</td>
<td>13615340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlyn</td>
<td>Wyoming High School</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Palermo</td>
<td>Kelly</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Cowie</td>
<td>13615407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlyn</td>
<td>Wyoming High School</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Palermo</td>
<td>Kelly</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Cowie</td>
<td>13615407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlyn</td>
<td>Wyoming High School</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Palermo</td>
<td>Kelly</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Cowie</td>
<td>13649725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlyn</td>
<td>Wyoming High School</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Palermo</td>
<td>Kelly</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Cowie</td>
<td>13649725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evie</td>
<td>Wyoming High School</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Richardson</td>
<td>Allen</td>
<td>Cowie</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
<td>13656968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva</td>
<td>Wyoming High School</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Robie</td>
<td>Kelly</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Cowie</td>
<td>13661103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zabella</td>
<td>Wyoming High School</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Roman</td>
<td>Kelly</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Cowie</td>
<td>13660385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa</td>
<td>Wyoming High School</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Rosander</td>
<td>Karen</td>
<td>gaaki</td>
<td>Silver Key</td>
<td>13618993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella</td>
<td>Wyoming High School</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Schlegel</td>
<td>Kelly</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Cowie</td>
<td>13661573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel</td>
<td>Wyoming High School</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Schmidt</td>
<td>Kelly</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Cowie</td>
<td>13650572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aria</td>
<td>Wyoming High School</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Schottakke</td>
<td>Kelly</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Cowie</td>
<td>13630016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan</td>
<td>Wyoming High School</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Schottakke</td>
<td>Carrie</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Gold Key</td>
<td>13661327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydia</td>
<td>Wyoming High School</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Kelly</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Cowie</td>
<td>13654827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma</td>
<td>Wyoming High School</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Teras</td>
<td>Kelly</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Cowie</td>
<td>13615525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sashia</td>
<td>Wyoming High School</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Thornton</td>
<td>Karen</td>
<td>gaaki</td>
<td>Gold Key</td>
<td>13615778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie</td>
<td>Wyoming High School</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Walters</td>
<td>Carrie</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Silver Key</td>
<td>13673133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie</td>
<td>Wyoming High School</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Whaley</td>
<td>Cj</td>
<td>Langenhop</td>
<td>Silver Key</td>
<td>13630434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamaya</td>
<td>Wyoming High School</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>Kelly</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Cowie</td>
<td>13657076</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>